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Charles J. Hilton and Associates is pleased to welcome Lyman G. Sornberger as the Firm’s VP
of Client Development. Sornberger is responsible for cultivating client relationships with
Hospital Revenue Cycle and Finance Departments. He plans to add a new element to provider
and vendor partnerships. Mr. Sornberger says, “My background with two 6B organizations
speaks to my provider experience. The new world of healthcare is changing daily. The future key
to success for the health systems is to understand their obstacles with increased cost, declining
reimbursement, and constant regulatory changes. Ultimately with the right partner in the
industry; we at Charles J. Hilton & Associates can improve your bottom line, enhance your
reputation, and ultimately support your challenges with consumerism and patient experience.”
Lyman G. Sornberger is the CEO and President of LHS Inc. LLC. While consulting with Lyman
Health Care Solutions LLC; he is proud to have served as the Chief Healthcare Strategy Officer
CHSO at Capio Partners.
Mr. Sornberger was the Executive Director of Revenue Cycle Management at Cleveland Clinic
Health Systems for seven years, Mr. Sornberger was responsible for all eleven hospitals within
the health system and 1,400 physician revenue cycle employees. Mr. Sornberger promoted the
health system’s mission of “Patients First” throughout the US and UAE and in 2008, he was
named Cleveland Clinic’s “Servant Leader”. Prior to Cleveland Clinic, Mr. Sornberger was with
the University of Pittsburgh Medical Center (UPMC) for 22 years in leadership roles for their
physician revenue cycle management groups.
He is a member of HFMA, AAHAM, ACHE, HIMSS, Becker’s, Modern Healthcare, ACA
International, and the Chairman of the ACA Asset Buyer Committee. During his career, he has
authored over 1,100 articles and white papers, and proudly presents monthly to the healthcare
industry to promote education awareness. Mr. Sornberger has an undergraduate degree in
business and biology at the University of Pittsburgh and a dual master’s degree in nonprofit
management and healthcare.
Charles J. Hilton & Associates represents healthcare providers, hospitals and physicians in the
area of third-party patient accounts recovery against non-paying or slow paying insurers. We
have, in fact, represented two global healthcare systems, each with over six (6) billion dollars in
annual revenues. This law firm has collected over $325 million dollars from insurers* on denied
or slow paying patient accounts for our healthcare provider clients.

*a law firm cannot guarantee results for any new client; however, we can state, as a matter of
fact, that this law firm has collected over $290 million dollars from insurers on patient accounts.

